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LUCIA OF FATIMA 
 
Brothers, sisters, I'm Lucia of Fatima. Our Lady 's here together with the Holy 
Trinity ; there's Jacinta together with Me, there's Francisco: they're always with Me. 
We always pray with you and for you. 
Brothers, sisters, you've nothing to fear: Our Lady 's with Me and with you. 
Obedience goes mainly to the Holy Trinity , for this reason Our Lord  hasn't wanted 
you consecrated to the Church, but He wishes you consecrated to Him. To obey 
human institutions enslaves you, to obey directly to Our Lord  sets you free. 
Have faith in God! There are consecrated who do Our Lord's will, but these 
don't live in the Vatican, because the Vatican is a town in ruin and It will fall, 
you'll see! 
Love, humility, simplicity, that John Paul II taught, still reigns in the hearts of 
many people who loved Him, and who still love Him, and who follow Him again. 
Do the same you too! 
Believe, believe the truth! Our Lady taught Me not to lie to My heart, because in 
the heart there's the Holy Trinity, and so there's the truth. 
Brothers, sisters, Our Lady loves you; She's giving you Her presence. Persevere, 
because the “Third Secret of Fatima” will make you know all over the world. 
Love the sacrifice, give up the world to live in joy; you'll have great 
confirmations. 
In the Convent of Coimbra there are lots of My writings; many people loved Me 
there. I'm inviting you not to fear again; now I've to go, but I wish to say “the 
prayer of the Angel” with you: 
"My God, I adore You, I hope and I love you. I ask You forgiveness for all those who 
don't adore You, who don't hope and who don't love You. 
O Holy Trinity, I offer You the Most Precious Jesus’s Body, in reparation for the sins 
of all men in the world. Amen." 
Our Lady , together with the Holy Trinity , is blessing all of us in the name of the 
Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit . Our Lady ’s with Me and with you. 
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